Virtual Disney Rides
The sites below all contain links to videos of rides at Disney from the point of view of a rider.
They are fun to watch if you have been to Disney and even if you have not. It helps you to
leave your house without actually leaving your house.
https://www.housebeautiful.com/lifestyle/fun-at-home/a31788433/disney-virtual-ridevideos/
https://www.travelandleisure.com/trip-ideas/disney-vacations/watch-disney-rides-onyoutube
https://www.mydisneyfix.com/influencers/socal-attractions-360
https://www.youtube.com/user/SocalAttractions360

New England Aquarium Virtual Visit
Take a trip to an aquarium while in your house. Learn about different creatures that live in the
oceans. The New England Aquarium is a global leader in ocean exploration and marine
conservation. With more than 1.3 million visitors a year, the Aquarium is one of the premier
visitor attractions in Boston and a major public education resource for the region. They are
now putting virtual tours and at home projects. Click one of the links below.
https://www.neaq.org/visit/at-home-events-and-activities/ or https://www.neaq.org/

Monterey Bay Aquarium Live Webcams
Check out the Monterey Bay Aquarium’s many live webcams. Located at the ocean's edge, the
Monterey Bay Aquarium is a window to marine life. It's home to sea otters, penguins, sharks,
jellies, and thousands of other marine animals and plants.
https://www.montereybayaquarium.org/animals/live-cams

Great Lakes Science Center (Home of the NASA Glenn Visitor Center)
Great Lakes Science Center, home of the NASA Glenn Visitor Center, makes science,
technology, engineering, and math (STEM) come alive for more than 300,000 visitors a year.
They have a YouTube Channel where they have uploaded a lot of views to spark your
student’s imagination.
https://www.youtube.com/user/GreatLakesScience/videos

San Diego Zoo Live Webcams
With 101 years of wildlife expertise, the San Diego Zoo is a world leader in conservation. They
have a wide variety of live webcams that allow children to watch their favorite animals in
action. They also have videos that feature crafts that your child can make.
https://kids.sandiegozoo.org/videos

The Great Wall of China Virtual Tour
Commonly considered a wonder of the world, the Great Wall of China, boasts a history of
over 2,000 years and stretches more than 3,000 miles across several provinces of northern
China, making it one of the most impressive ancient structures on the planet. Take a ‘trip’ to
see it with your child!
https://www.thechinaguide.com/destination/great-wall-of-china

National Gallery of Art Virtual Tour
Another museum to check out is the National Gallery of Art. Also known as the Nation’s
Museum it is located in Washington D.C.
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/national-gallery-of-art-washington-dc?hl=en

Yellowstone National Park Virtual Tours
Yellowstone National Park is a nearly 3,500-sq.-mile wilderness recreation area atop a volcanic
hot spot. It is located mostly in Wyoming, and features canyons, alpine rivers, lush forests, hot
springs and gushing geysers, including its most famous, Old Faithful. Take a virtual tour of
some of the most famous main attractions.
https://www.nps.gov/yell/learn/photosmultimedia/virtualtours.htm

Louvre Virtual Tour
The Louvre is the world's largest art museum and a historic monument in Paris, France. There
are approximately 38,000 objects from prehistory to the 21st century on exhibit. Take a ‘trip’ to
Paris to tour the famous Louvre and inspire your child with all the wonders found on the
virtual tours.
https://www.louvre.fr/en/visites-en-ligne

Drama Notebook – Watch Children’s Play Online Free
Bring a little culture into your home by watching children’s plays online. There are even lesson
plans that you can print out to go along with the plays.
https://www.dramanotebook.com/watch-free-plays-online/

Explore.org - Watch Live Animal Cams
Explore.org is the world's leading philanthropic live nature cam network and documentary
film channel. Check out of the many live cams that are streaming. They also offer lesson plans.
Click on the Educate button on the top of the page to view them.
https://www.explore.org/livecams

Seussville
All things Dr. Seuss! Watch videos and play games based on the beloved Dr. Seuss books.
https://www.seussville.com/

Sworkit Kids Workout Videos
A great site to get your kids moving! Choose what kind of workout, how long you want, start
the video and get moving!
https://app.sworkit.com/collections/kidsworkouts?fbclid=IwAR26il57VHd840vi6MS7ZmA0LXi0WOBk8GE6_85IsOxCm7wLpiUwPqFc6s

Steve Spangler Science – Experiments to do at home
Look through the hundreds of experiments and engage your kids in Science you can do at
home. Fun and free!
https://www.stevespanglerscience.com/lab/experimentlibrary/?fbclid=IwAR3IbxCVgW8M53OaRlrKUl9PhrJUn6WGmdCrW7N9hkADVkbX7etv6_Z
hEQY

WhatWasThere?
WhatWasThere ties historical photos to Goggle Maps, allowing you to tour familiar streets to
see how they appeared in the past. A fun site and way to learn the history of just about any
place in the world.
http://www.whatwasthere.com/?fbclid=IwAR1YV78_H4fQsS1aqk6k2FKPJy5pl_SvVlCKyh8f
lYdXR_ydaIYB4ushrl8

Artsology
Artsology provides arts games. The goal with the arts games is to engage kids with fun games
to introduce them to art history. There are over 107 arts games and 95 arts investigations.
https://artsology.com/index.php

Ocean by Smithsonian
Observe ocean wildlife from home. Watch the live webcam videos and explore the site to learn
more about your favorite ocean animals.
https://ocean.si.edu/human-connections/exploration/get-your-ocean-fix-home

Weather Wiz Kids
Tornadoes, Hurricanes, Snow...are these subjects that fascinate your child? Even if they are
not, this site will help turn any kid into a weather junkie. Learn why the snow is white, how
are clouds formed, what causes wind to blow and much more! There are even experiments to
do at home, jokes and games.
http://www.weatherwizkids.com/

Virtual Musical Instruments
Learn and create music online using your PC keyboard and mouse control as the interface.
Musical instruments include the virtual guitar, virtual piano, virtual drums, virtual bongos
and the virtual pan flute.
https://www.virtualmusicalinstruments.com/

NASA Images

The Space Administration has made all their photographs, videos, and audio recording
available online. It’s free to browse, free to use, and extra fun to explore. Just search by a
keyword and choose between images, audio, or video to see what you can find.
https://images.nasa.gov/

EWTN Online Catholic Game
EWTN is one of the best resources for Catholics and non-Catholics to go to for answers about
faith. They have an online game dedicated to help kids learn a little bit more about saints,
prayer, the Bible, the inside of a church, and even the value of life.
https://epicpew.com/ewtn-kids-game/

